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' thij-gBn. 'ratea^ *o-thU^lusn' . ~

^ ■ - wpreaeet

?
V -*•

Hahment'.
'i

.7*. -. '£3- ■
~ We hav^thus reduced Plm' 

8 from

e - 8 figure for*'■ r.-- W' _

--3?V ,

....................

seven tadji>eir. '

■a on of hla-,^ppj.t

of nlfle Selection Posts. Are 
^sing that-the dj^iWenoe of *> 

s* and tiie ■iItt!Elo& aertii ■»— :

does nat-aew that ^ reo««,n3a tto creation ’
^ of too .Mitlonal sXctl« R,st«. which agouia 

i^he-table, but that he

~ Int^s rather thM tX.Os should a, it were’ ”

be 'tip-graded" to the le\l if Senior D.O. from 

\^ra serving in
imagine that the

tAble .

tater jm
Jl^ -v ^ -» - /I

.WfiWw- . «ome« fhe fi
•a right in 3upi

. ■‘t;

' f ■
' ' *»r ■^ ■ •

».r*''
wi4

■ -^-,‘-
■ vfi! -rM ■

%

b
• '■>

r ■

#..■ •

among ^he total of .84 offll 
distriota?

P.ls and Senior D. Os

f 1 ifVBTHBR ACnON.tr

Inci/lentaHy, V 
who a»» .1 

aa appointed to Selection Poai^

e ., -. "f, re-'.-. '

.7,
'.’y^ .^•••s'"‘

4 ■r\ \V./*-
' ■r

P not al*l 
W to distriota

If did so

trl«8'

an ' th«, ta^le -tf«ufe become nulte iicoiiiDrahejialble.^

4* appear among the officers 
• In the top half“of

evWv apnoin'r
'■;-v^

the table, 
atrpear there woui'^ he a lot of .loubl?1^1

I V
•':wi'r'.-■:•.--- ■

■> V-
- e- "..f

Sit ■r- -4r. .sv-jf-
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such as to permit of offloere

RBOan.f|m,i^TT^, -T Page 4:
taking local leave.1 (11)

;;in recommend that the poet of ufficr
the°DiIf®i' *’* combined elth that of

Commlesloner, Narbk, and tha.-
®i^°T SeniorJJletrlot Qotiinlealoner holding the nnmhinAefe ' i

" "cn-p^alo^ao : ^
^ ell^anea of «100 per annum." v’'*’1 V
|ile ri^ommandatlon hae been accepted —

y tha^^tlft Officer in Charge mlght,^ either, I ^

^^itrlot CommleBloner. Harok, or the hletriot ”4’

'e

.•d 'It----
■tealoner, Kajlado.

(Ill) RaCOWraen^aiTm, in g.
.■■Jt

...%
''We reccnunend "■ 

(«) Ihjat the^ ^ -oraa of the !forth.Sveri

fo the South Hyeci Diatoiot. 
ft) That the poet* of dRteln't f'nUmi =-a-n ^

- ' n -JES -SSfffP'f H

^)-^t O^Dlotri«t*-Ufficofe#lirpo8W at*”' 
- - -• Vemernffl Se a eub-atatipn of Hunntruti,"

- "T*. flnaiMieoialon on thta rei ~

•■9

- S'

--
. A ^ : -

reooaB|p^tlon toe jgen''
dtf erred untilaa foither’aetj^ie of Ihe 
propoeod tboftl,gefernment unit in the^HumuTuti Tand
ITanyukl areae are aTallable.

(It) RBCOlMemirTrnr

« 1 "We reoanmend that one poet of
Senior Dlatriot Oommlaaloner be aboliahed."

It has been decided that

fear Provincial Oom^saloncrB

V. ,<*®*'*‘-«»loo»r8 ehould

■ : (f; -; *» reoonelderatte^ at

eueh action as

an establlahjnent of 
end fire Senior hlotrlot 

preeent, subjectbe maintained at

« Imt* «**#'a|Hp|lieht me, ,, _ 
BW ke taken to oawy out Sir Alan Pim’-Vf

reorg«nlsat4on^bf tlie^JWotariat. 
Aooeptano. of the.e propo.,»^u Inrol^^'"

In the to^al Admlniatra-

.A*

propoeale for

3.

a j^obatile ultimate reduction

■ l!•7'

se .
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n offiawB, frem 116 to lo5., 
iOw prooooi'^ reSOotioB t&^l bt put into offoit 
gradually by the restrlottOD of rooruitlng and the 
transfer of officere as and when opportunity 

this report has not been publiahed.
I have the honour to be,

Sir,

four moat obedient, humble servant,
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Report of tho Committoo Appointed to Ermine and 
Report on the Recommendations of Sir Alan 

Pirn for Provincial and District 
R«orgiifiix4tion

!

MEMBERS OF THE COMMITTEE
The Hon H R. Montgomery. C.M.G (Chairman). 
The Hon. E B Hosking. O.B.E..
Dr the Hon. C. J Wilson. M.C.

Your ExMllcncy.

We were appointed on the 8ih January. 1937. oiir ter^is Appciiitmeni 
of referwux being to examine and report on the recommenda.
Uons for Provincial and District Reorganiration contained in 
p^aphs 172, 173. 188-191 ajui 197 of the Report of Sir 
Alan Pirn We were instructed to coopt, in all Cases where 
the recomraendalion under imiftediate. discussi^affect^ a 
Furopean Ejected Area, the European Elected Member for • 
such. area. and. in the case of Thika. one of the Indish 
Elected Members.

2. In accor^ftce wHjr*tb|ie ms^aions ^
r- served as m^bers of tfil' ^m^tec wfien'Hie

rccanuBlPdatiqpe affectmg the areas shown against their 
na^s were under consideration . —

The Hon Conway Harvey Nyanza Proving 
^ The Hon A C. HoejnfcJtsrts Nzoia. LlasilTGishu. Bar-

■ Jneo. Elgeyo. «•
r Sal the HoiT J G Kirlewedlp-Tran. Nwia, wSt 

"•Gialnr
Major the Hon V Shaw, Bl. Thika District-.

Hon. ShamsuitDceii: ThA* District
E. H. Wright: ffyeri. Nanyuki. and Rumurut!,- '......,.

3. The Chairman, accompanied by" IhC- 'Hon P B 
Homing and the Hon. Conway Harvey, Held a public mecHng 
at Korn on the 15th January at which representatives 6t the 
Nyanza District Council, all farmers’ associations in the area, 
and the Indian fanners. »iere present

4. On^the 16th Jannary. the Chainnan and the Hon.
E. B. Brisking met the Kisumu Townahip Cpmalittee at 
Kisunn. and on the 21st January the question of adminis-

I tration of Turkana District was discussed mth the OfBccr in 
Charge. Mr. C. B. Thompson, and with Mr. H. Izard, who 
was about to take over the district

5. On the 28th January the Hon E B Hosking with T„n> N».i., 
Lt-Col the Hon, J G Kirkwood met representatives of the

Co-opted in Connexion tvith Certain of the 
Matters Diaeusxed

The Hoii. Conway Ifervey.' 1 ’
tto IRm-A. C. Hmii.
U-CoI..the HWr'j. a KirkwriodfC-BtOrDAO.. 
^T;hrBSB.’Sir_R. dgjf. Stew.
The Hon Wri^t.
The Hon-5fiSmsud'-Deen.

.TV

Lt
Vdli-;-.'S.’' A.-. . .s-'-AAs - kVikte Jp. 't-
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Report of Hie Committee Appointed to Exemine end 
Report on the Recommenditions of Sir Alen 

Pirn for Provincial and District 
Reorgenixation

(

Mi MBERS OF THE COMMITTEE 
The Hon H R Montgomery. C.M.G (Chairman). 
The Hon I 11 Hosking, O.B.E.,
Dr the Hon C J Wilson. M.C

Your Excellency.
We were appointed on the hlh lanuary. 1937. our tenhs 

of reference being to examine and report on the recoramenda 
tions for Provincial and District Reorganization contained m 
l»ragraph» 172. 173. 188-191 and 197 of the Report of Sir 
Alen Pim, We were, instructed to co-opt, in aB cases where 
the recomroendation under innnediatas-draeussion aitectccl a 
European Elected Area, the European Elected Member for 
such area. and. in the case of Tbika. one' of the Indian 
Elected Members. -

^ i^bdiccordanee with, these mstrutlions the following 
gSntlenM i)i»i^jp-membiR of the tmmmittee when the 
tecemmendatiods anecting the areas showff^garntfwtjien 
names were under consideration

The Hon-Conway Harvey Nyanza Province.
The Hon A. C Kocy: Trans NzdTa'Tl'asin Gishu Bat- 
._^ngo. |l*eyo . ^
t-t Cof^Hon. J. G. kirWvwdv TTiyjfcifioia;

Major the Hon fC^de V. .Shaw. Bl 
The Hon. Shamsud-Deen: Thika District 
The Hon. E. H; Wngbt: .biyeri. Nan^lu. M>m»umumti
3. The Chairman, accompanied by the Hon F B. 

Hosking and the Hon Codway Harvey held a public meeting 
at Koni on the 15th January at which representatives of the 
Nyanza District CooneiJs all fanners’ associations in the area, 
arid the Indian ftirmers. ffcrc present.

4. On the 16th January, the Chairman aai the Hon 
E. B. Hosking met the Kisumu Township Committee at

^ Kisunm. and on the 21st January^ question of the adminis 
tration of Turkana District was di^ssed with the Officer in 
Charge. Mr. C B. Thompson, and with Mr. H Trard. who 
was about to take over the district

5. On the 28th January the Hon. E. B. Hosking with 
Lt.-Col the Hon. J. G Kirkwood met representatives of the

iind Tfrms of 
Wrier ciiuc

Co-opted in Connexion with Certain of the 
Matters Discussed.

The Hon. Conway Harvey.
'fSe Hon. A. C. Hoey.

Lt-Col tbn Hot-Tg. BiltSrood. C.M.G . DikO.. '
Major tiiejton. Sir R.-do V: Shaw, bCmST

The'lfon'E.Jl Wrighu ”
..^lie Hon Shamaud-Deeo. ■

h
■*

Da.sin

Thika r^'slri' f

r

Irnns Nioia. 
Uasin Gishu.

L; 4. •• ••V • % - i•f _ .4
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ir -
{friiiiv f^i'lrui ii ' it.iU vKht'f 'f i' 'isMT'/aiii'n »>l ihe

f'Ulorcl .tiiv,* Kilaic Jisirn-ts d.MtjsVJ Mr Hoskiiip w.nh 
the Ht'ti ^ ( Hoey held a 'imihir nicctmc ai FUldret

6. On Ihe !4ih Febrtiarv ihc t hairman. ihc Hon. h B. 
Hosking. Dr the Hon. C. J. Wilson. Major the Hon. Sir 
Robert vSbaw. and the Hon. Shamsud-Deen met at Thika. • 
when Ihe proposals relating to that district were discussed 
with representatives of the Ukamba Fleeted MeilAters Liaison 
fommittee and the Thika Indian Association.

7 On the 22nd and 23rd March the Chairman, the Hon 
F B Hosking. and the Hon. E H Wright rnei. at Nanyuki 
and Rumuniti. the Provincial Commis.sioners. Rift Valley 
Priwince and Central Province, the District Commissioners 
concerned, and representatives of the North Nycri and N«p- 
vuki. North Kenya. Ngobit. Thomson^ F^ls'
Distffti Cothmittees ano Assoo^ons

jjie substantive members oTflse Committee also licld 
Nairobi. ^

9 ki addition tcT the pets^i^ diatfwsiaiirjioftd 
memortffida -fspm Pro^cial 'Commissioners "and District 
CommissioTiftrs and various unoflftcijri bodTts were at the dis- 

. posal of Commitj^

r ’ S/
posls and jiiiiilgaiiiaiion nt districts may well result in iiti 
creased expenditure of lime and money for the man who has 
to visit an administrative officer on bu.siness. The tables at 
pages 17 and 18 show the extent to which our efforts have 
been successful, and it will be observed that if thc'Tj^ni 
mendations contained in this report are carried ouU the total 

^ administiativc establi.shmcnt. including those seleraon posts 
^iwhioh are provided under the heading of “^oyincial Adminiaf 

' tralion”. will be reduced by f officers from 116 to 109 in thg 
first stage, and to 103 in final staga.

i

Rumun;ii
Nyeri.
Nanvuk-

We -now propose to. ^1 with.-Mth of those paragraphs 
in the Report of_Sit ^an’Pim'^h which we arc concern^,*'

•-4-*
and l^ikipia ‘ ^'hgfHihr Vf-toJ Ok Rt-pen nf Sir Alan Him

conncxKin with the adniinistralion of Turkana, we 
-have t'oriSidcicd four possible^liemes:"_^^. ‘ " ‘

'iiThe inclusion of the. jurk'5ji»X)i^ct :
— wi»*—Rtf>niier DistriefL

(iiilhe inclusion of tlie Tuikana Distri^ in the Rift 
Valley Province

- ^N«irflhi
various in the-

.^iiiiTl.w abolitioH'-of the gos^-Officer in CH&rge. TUr- 
. kaiia. ^ brstrict Commissioner. Lodwar, whft

West Suk District in fhe Rift Valley Province.

AkhougtS^ur terms of-reference restrict us Jo certain^ 
ph7 of Sir-Alan-KSTs Rc^7t,^^l•fcaYe,■“IIPc/inv<»

_ rcMcwed the whole of (^pters'VT and Vll of tlTC 
^.^^pori. n; hO tar a*, thd^refer"^ Prov^ial afllh DisiilCl 

wish t^jiake it cl^^at the e«iset fflSit in-* 
nciple do not gencrafly agree ^'1 My reduction in 

a<i^ni‘*traiive staff hr made .-at the pf*i>enl time. It
' nwsClfc borne thg^thc pcrsOftBl necessary to carry

on the wnli of Sftninistration haa-already been the subjeerbf 
close scrutiny by the Fxpenditure AdviMfy Committee and 
■ ‘(her committees on economy, and that no redi3fcdons in staff 
are now likely to be easy of achievement, but as we have 
been instructed to review the recommendations of Sir Alan 
Ibm. we have endeavoured in this report to ascertain whether 

such reduction can be made wiffioct loss of efficiency or

.JO.'tils
paiagra 
icofc. I

fiviThe coiifbinalten of the post of Officer in Charge? 
^rkana. with tha'i of Distri<yCon]iiiissioa»f.^est ^ -I'M

12.' We disniiss-'d the first two schcii^s, h^^se _
considered ihat ihc amalgamation of the District with any 
other Fiovince would result in an unwieldy unit. There are 
points in favour of the third, but on consideration we 
prefer the fourth suggestion. Wc agree with Sir Alan Pirn 
that there is not sufficient work for the Officer in Charge if 
he merely rapcrvises the Turkana area and the West Suk 
District, but this objection would’ be niet if he vdere also 

' District Commissioner, West Suk. with one District Officer 
to assist him. We do not consider it essential that the officer 
in charge of this area should be a Senior District Commis
sioner, but we are of the ophuon that if an officer below the 
rank of Senior District Commissioner is in charge of the 
Turkana District, he should receive a non-pensionable duty 
allowance of £100 per annum.

.iiiy
leasonable convenience. In this connexion it must be remem
bered. as one farmer said ta us. that in considering the 
suggestions of Sir Alan Pirn for economy in public funds, 
rre should also consider the pockets of the people who pro
vide those funds Members of the public often have to travel 
long distances to administrative centres, and the abolition of

■-1'

J!
.1
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(• K:itU Atirn ihe ^>^ganI^«^K1n of the 
f ‘rrt kii .10 .lisinois was diseased Mr Hosking with 
the M«'ti X ( Hoev held .1 Mrpilar mcLMiiip at Eldoret

6 On
Husking. Dr the Hon. C. J. WilSon. Major the Hon. Sir 
Robert Stum, and the Hon Shamsud-Deen met at Thika. 
when the proposals relating to that district were discussed 
vMfh representatives of the I kamba L'lected Members Liaison 
t ommittee .ind the Thika Indian Association,

7. On the 22nd and 23rd March the Chairman, the Hon. 
h B Hosking, and the Hon. F H. Wnght met ai Nanyuki 
and Rumiiniti the Provincial Commissioners. Rift Valley 
Pnnincc and Central Province, the District Commissioners 
concerned, and riipro6entalive.s of the North Nyeri and Nan* 
vuki. North JCenya. N^bil. Thom^n’s Falls and Laikipia 
District Committees and Associations *

,1I -

and anialgainatiop ni districts may well result in in
creased expenditure of time and money for the man who has 
to visit an administrative officer on busines.s The tables at 
pages 17 and 18 show the eittent to which our efforts have 
been successful, and it will be observed that if thcT^om 
mendations cogtoined in this report are carried out^ the total 

^adminislrative^iablishment. including those 8ele^‘on posts 
A which are provided under the heading of “Provincial Adniinis- 

[ tration”. will be reduced by ■* officers from ) Ifi t-- lOO the

till I cbiiiars the c hairraan, the Hon. F. B.

Rumuiii
Nyer.,
N»nviiki

first stage, and to 103 in the final stagp.
We now propose to with of paragraphs 

in the Report nf SifAlsfi jPto 5Plth '‘'hich we aic concefnej.
f

J-- VI-bf (he i <>1 Sir Alan Pirn
I!. In i-oiincxion with the adimnistration nt Turlcana. 

luV? coni^r-’d four possible sch«hcs: —
we Paragraph HI.

8 The substantive mefnbers of the Comirultw ^l^held 
meetings a’t Nairobi. ' '

9, In addTTion to peatw^i discussions.jioted above, 
memoranda Jrom Provincial Commissionefr and Bistrict* 

ps and varttflU unofficial bbdifs were at the dts- 
Commiticc.

NairoN
The the T’jfkann. r)j^ict m the Northern ' ‘"■'‘sna Distocw

^Frontier Hi iHiT jp, ~ ^
various

^iilT^’e. inclusion of the I urkana District in tjje Rift 
A alley Province.• ^^hwnisi 

posal of (iritXh*- atJolition ot the posl.nf Ofheec, tfl Chiwife. TUr- 
kana. the District^ommi.ssioncr. L^war^ who 

a thily alJo^anee. artmihistcringl^
• Turkana area or the" Distcistr -

West SUir^DistritTin the Rift Valley Province.
(iWThe combrTiation of the f*oc{ of'Of^er

-Ahliough our terms of referehcc..restrict us Jo (^rtatn 
-w paragraphs of Sir «Sn Ptm’s. Report, have. Tor eoDven- 

ience. reviewed the whole of Cfthpters VI andj/ll of th»
- n^^.isepon. iH s.' Iht ,isi4h*y refer to ffPvififla^,^d District-

r - ir"ifnraiMin Wewrish Ui maj^^lew anE>u's4»UMtUn**V* 
pie aple tKat any reductiop.^

jd*nxuisiratnT staff sho«W>-lJ(h -thg-pffi5e1?r time!^^
.... nyjsi b?V7nc lo^md-Aartne |^tsottneF'B«<»»aJTTD

on the -work o^admiffcation ^&«lready bcCT the subjSf of 
close scrutiny b> the Fxpenditure Advisory Committ* and 
• •iher ccwnmitiecs on ecvmomy, and that no reductions in staff 
are now likely to be easy of achievement, but as we have 
been instructed to review the recommendations of Sir Alan 
I'lm. we have endeavoured in this report to ascertain whether 
.my such reduction can be made without loss of efficiency or 
reasonable conveniwice. In this connexion it must be remem- 
'lered. as one farmer said ter us, ffiat in considering the 
suggestions of Sir Alan Pirn for economy in public funds,

-’c should also consider the pockets of the people who pro- 
vide those funds. Members of the public often have to travel 
long distances to administrative centres, and ffic abolition (rf

s...p< ‘ Ihis
Kepoti

Ml Charge.
- Turl^na, with thm of District c;:omrni.ssioner. ^st 

^ Suk'r^
12. Wc dismissed the- fii-st tw.. .schemes’, because we 

^onsidfered that ihc amalgamation the Distnet with any 
other Province' -v.-ald result in an unwieldy unit. There 
poini m favour of the third, but on consideration we 
prefer the fourth suggestion. We agree with Sir Alan Pirn 
that there is not sufficient work for the Officer in Charge if 
he merely supervises the Turkana area and the West Suk 
Distnet. but this objection would be met if he were also 
District Commissioner. West Suk. with offlij?istrict Officer 
to assist him. We do not consider it essential that the officer 
in charge of this area should be a Senior District Commis
sioner. but we are of the ppinidri that if an officer below the 
rank of Senior District Commissioner is in charge of the 
Turkana District, he should receive a non-pensionable duty 
allowance of £100 per annum.

arc
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13. In the TUrktni are*; as apart f*>ni ihe West Sul 
Dislrict, fliere arc a District Commissionet and t».' DuiUio 

, efficersatUa44^Wd a District Officer at Laths una li can 
1 ibc argued ftat^e sionld be three dffleerc ai [ .alwar, but 

4-^f; we oortfiier thftt two dhould be enough, especially in vicsk nf 
dbe fftel t^t ooffiniiiiiicMk>n& are rapidly impmving

c' >

t-: We do not agree 'Aiih Sir Alnri Pim that the posts of 
Provincial Cummissioner and Disirici Commissioner. Mom ‘ 
hasa. should be combined Any such arrangement vvould. in 
our opinion be impracticable, and (hi.s view is shared bv the 
Mombasa Municipal Bt'ard and the Ihui 1 lectori Member

t7?
ovince.

V
Reel I iWe 'txtmimeiul rtiai i.hange be made in the 

existing organittaiion of the Mombasa Dislrict.
17. Sir Alan Pim suggo^od that if. in view of the pro- 

posed reorganization of Mombasa District (i.c. the abolition - 
of the post of District Commissioner. Mombasa). - further 
relief for the Provincial Commisstoner was required. ^ Lan(^ 
ain^7«na River Distiricts should be add^ ^ the-hlorttrem 
Frontier District This question does not arise, because we 
have ■p'oposed that the existing arran^nient at Mpntbasa 
should be maintained, but we_WDuld ad(Mhat in any^event we „ 
are opposed to the inclusion" *5f jj»cs6 f^ distMCb»<ja Jjtg ^ 

jauntier District ^ The Pfov^^Rnd C oTl^nissToflerr;^
( oast Protfccc, whom we arc in agreement, is of the 
opinion that the Protectorate should be administered^ as a 
unit, not only for sentimental reasons, but also in considera
tion .«£ trade retatu>es with Mojnhasii. i*nd the^ fact that 
coastal land administration is ceHffed at Mombasa. We shoultJ 
add4hal thTOffiosr in (filhacse. Northern t-rontier District, ^
IrilhveufcgidlTt inelusion of these two^Wrcls in thefUii lheai^Ski»- 
Frontier District in order to secure a uniform policy along 
both banks of the Tana RtVfr We consider, however, that th^ 
points against the suggestion outweigHaihose in favour.-^

awiiiiiHWation VI ~ J
We recommend that the Lamu afrd TIBS'

Districts should remain in the Coast Province.

iWe recommend th;i' the [vivt of Officer in Charge, 
Turkana. be combined with that i>f the Distnci ( oni 
missioner. West Suk. .md h.i 
rank of Senior Dislrn i t oiiniiiaKionci bolding the 
combined, post should reieeive a non-pcnsionable duty 
allowance of £"100 per annum. , . ‘

'fluer below th*- River Distficti.

Recommendation II
We recommend*that the administrative establishment 

at Lodwar Be reduced by one DistriCf Officer, to be 
"itaffed WfH^rstablishmcnt of thc^West^^^kJHifeict.

14. the reast^s slated_;^b^ in4^ fips^of-the 
. we'.itc aiurble to recomin^d

|teul Ditlnn

kana pi«trK _ .................. ...... .... _____
District shouidTc added, either in whole or m part, to anv 
contiguous Province We frtnsidfcr that the NJa.sai District 
shoulti he .rdinini-stereir'in the same way.a^MVc fe\e proposed 
tor rurlmflp'^airiily fha^fi^hcr the:.Distna CqmmssLoncr, 
Virok. or the District roiftmrisioner. sfidmd tfb in.
Ciaagc of the arc.i

the Masa

Whilcjae hive no strong vijjv^ on 
w. ini liqg ^ Itie opinion Sat Nardk should be. the

haadqWBWCTw-

^ Tftf^ fruposST^o.uld^Qt teqjJ. to any -reduction of 
, stqj. bl»tatl-sc^ .'Wi^ to the consequent •apacuation 4»f Ngonc. 

a DistricC©fficer xssauld be^nScessa^ for the Kajiado District 
in addition to the District Commissioner

Recommendation III
We reLuinniend that the post of Officer in (. harge. 

Masai, be combined with that of the Dislrict Com
missioner. Narok. and that any officer below the rank 
of Slenior District Commissioner holding the combined 
post should receive a non-pensionable duty allowance 
of £100 per annum.

Recommendation IV
Wc recoTimend that one District Officer should be 

>ia'!io-eJ at Kahad-i in addition to the District Com
missioner

( hapicr VU Disfru i ReorganiTaiion cC.iTrDvina
18 Sir Alan Pim slates that there seenu. no reason why 

the Larr.u and Tana River Districts should not be co^nbined r'vT''wstln * 
into one district with headguarters at Lamu. and considers 
that so far as administraiion • ..uncerned. one admihistrative 
officer should ultimately be adequate for the combined dis
tricts. with the assistance of the Arab officials in Lamu and 
iin agricultural assistant. For the present, however, two ad
ministrative officers are recommended by Sir Alan Pim. one 
of whom, he suggests, might be stationed at Kipini as a 
subdivision of l^mu

j

■' H

■*.

iii
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13. In th«; TurWnn'aitrt >s’'«p«rt fjoni the West Suk 
District, there are a Dialiici Commissionet and iwc Distrui 

.1 i. Officers at Lodi*»r-*a a District 0«icer»tL<*itaung It can 
r.®- ''lb« argued ttat there should be three ttfcers at Lodwar. but

"we wiuBer that two should be enough, especialb in vicu n( 
the fact'that cdmuiunicatfens are rapidlv rmproi mg

16 Wo ci<3 not Hgrec' "it!', Sit Miin Pint that iho posts tif ’■
Provincial ('ommissioncf jnd DtsirKi ( t>mmissa>ncr. Mom 
bau. Khould be combined An> such arrang^neni wouki m 
our opinion, be impracticable, and this vteu i' shared b\ iho 
Mombasa Municipal Rt'ard an<l ih< M-m I k'i tod Member

iis

RecemfiMndatien V
We recommerul iliai H' . hange be made m ihc 

existing orgaiu/aUuu of the Mombu.sa District.
R<

We recommend th." 'hr I't'si <if Officer m Charge 
Turkana. be combihed "ith that of the District Ci^m 
missioncr. We.st Suk. o'd h.o i ' fh . : helow the 
rank of Senior Disirv c. iiiiiuiRionci holding the 
combined post should rec«wc a i)pn-pensionable duty 
allowance of £100 per annum.

17. Sir Alan Pirn sun^sted that d. in view of the pro- Umu and Tma
River Districts.posed reorganization of Mombasa District (i.e. the abolition ' 

• of the post of District Commissioner. Mombaw). further 
relief for the Proviticiaf Commissioner was required, the Lamu _ 
and Tana Riv^ EXstridU shouW be added to -ftia Northern 
Frontier-District. This question does ift>i an*-, because we 
have prop<3sed that the existing arrangement at Mt>mhasa 
dimild be fhamtained. but we wo^ add that.in any event we 

opposed of these two districts tn the
Northern Conner DiaKicl^Wic Prrtthrcial iU»auB*kMoner, 

‘•'Coash-'^Vdihnee. with whom^c arc in agreement, is ffillu'

i

If
We recommend Ihj^^e administrative esta^li^mient 

at L odwar be reduc^ by one Distnet Officer, to be 
added to the establishment of the West Suk ilKmct. '*

14 -For the r«^ons stal^ above in the case of the Tur- 
k^na Distri'i. wc arc onablc to recommentTthat the^asaj 
Di!ttricl_.4^'i:Uf be addeij'ieither ut whoteh^r in pari, to any 
.oniigukuis Provinkc We consider that the Masai Digthet 
■.hk-iiild bi.- adiiunihicred in iho same wgy as we have proposed 
l*ii TurhaVii#. namely tha^cith»'the Dfstrici CornmwiiBrictr. 
Narok. or Ihc District Commissi^cr. Kaiiado. should be m 
charge of tho .trc i Wh+le we have ' 
poirrt, '-vr iruiinc f* thF“opinion that

are
^ laaai Di'Tn-

opinion that the Protectorate shmikl bo administered a.s a 
umt, not only for scntiipemal reasona,t.bu« also m con.sidcra- 
tion of-tXrade relations witli Mpmbasa, .tmi ibe-*iaci that 
coastal land administration centred il Mi'mba:^ We should 
«d3 OfRRf to Charge. Nofffiwi Fronfier. DirtrtCTTrs
m favour of the inclu.sion AT these two d«:lfletwnrthtfh4jy|||fN» ^ 
INonticr Distrief*Tn ord?f*t(* secure a uniform policy along 

^ bcNh^wnks of the Tanii River Wriomoder. Wwever. that the 
fXiiiUs against the suggestion outweigh those in favour

^ommeniUtlon VI
We recommend that the Lamii and teha River 

Districts should remain in the Coast Province

views on the 
^'Tirrtiin-

I' nat-^ted.lo an) tWuctiorToT
siaffT-tmawBe. owing lojhc-coRsequciU evicuatiorHef-Ngonc. -r- 
tlDfsitict Of^er’ViJbiii be newssSry for the Kajiado DlStnct 
in addiffon to the District Comfi

lecommeiHUtion III
We recommend that the post of Officer in C harge. 

Masai, be combined with that of the Distnci Com 
misiitmer. Narok. and that any officer below the rank 

' of Senior District Commissioner holding the corntnoed 
post should receive a non-pensionablo duty allowance 
of £100 per annum.

Recommen^Hen IV
We recoTimend that one District Officer should be 

sta\io‘-cJ at Kajiado in addition to the District Com
missioner

missioncr
ft I'arii^rnr" IMft 

k -Mkl PmiviIK'I
( hapler VII Disiru i Rcor^anirolion 

IH Sir Alan Pirn states that there .secm> no reason why
the Larr.u and Tana River Districts should not be combined j,""' 
into one district with hcadoiiartcr^ at Lamu. and considers

.md Tun.t 
D'-lrnu

that so far as adrainislrauon is concerned, one administratiw 
officer should ultimately be adequate for'Sfe combined dis
tricts, with the assistance of the Arab officials in I amn and 
an agricultural assistant For the present, however, two ad
ministrative officers are recommended by Sir Alan Pirn, one 
of whom, he suggests, might be stationed at Kipini as a 
subdivision of L^mu

■ - n
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' Su Man Pm) considers Iha? <hc districts flj'hich 
jK-ar ii> be capable of combination with otb<^ disihto are OeBtnd Prortoce. 
Kiambu. Th)ka. Fort Hall. South Nyeri and North Nyqri. JjjjS 
The methods of amalgamation suggested are; —

<fl) Kiambu mid Thika with a small part of Fort Hall; •
'/’I The remaining pari nf Fort Hall with South Nyeri, or, 

if this results in loo heavy a district, a part could be 
attached to Emhu

Sir Alan Pun suggests that six officers should be adequate for 
the district'- '.i>:nbine<l js in 'a) and (f»i. involving a reduction 
of two posts

ir'North Nyen with the l^kipia-Samburu District, per
haps with the oxciusiofl of. a small area arouiul 
Nven Arrangements t« lie made for the receipt of 
taxes at Nanynki

Sir Alan Pirn is oFihe opinion that two ddministralive ofl|cers 
would he enough (or the combined distri£i, but if would he 
ossentiai to maintain 
Samhuru

i
.ib<»ve w<

II, ihe Kiambu District The . ontinued presence of a scilior 
officer ai Ktambu is essential at the present time^ ^id we 
ctuild tWI contemplate fransfcrr4*tgi*,^d' headquarters of this 
disinei to Thika Xiie alternative would be to place the Thika •

'IS ap. IM.
19 In paragraph 4.' df Uk Kcptiri 't ihc VkM Com 

nutiee i>n I v,'nom> ii recornnicndetl that Kipini rfioukl 
b«- lIoscU atui ihe District Commissioner there be transferred 
!. Lamu ThttA hief NAbvef'onwussioner and the Provincial 
I ,>mmissioner advised, howwer, that no savings would result 
I rum the ado-i .m of this rocommendation. and that proper 
administiMiivc i.untrnl on the Tana River could not be effected 
from Lamu. It was shown that, so far from there being anv 
economy, there would in fact be an increase of expenditure 
Moreover, the amalgamation of these two districts has been 
tried in the past, but the experiment proved a failure, and the 
condition of the Tana Riser people rs such as to demand all 
possible attention In these circunisiancx*s. the Governor in 

' Council I’crided that Kipim station should not be closed.
Recommendation VII

»N\ e reiumniend xhat tffr"1 arnu ;ind Tana River 
nistricts should-remain separate .eniiiie*, but that the 
«dBWsiraUuc >tafT >>f I aniu shouUI bo 
luo officers lo one

'r

^ Nyeri.

«...

personal tailtb by som^jpeer with the

parent that the adoption of fhe suggestion in 
involve the absorption ol the Thika District

reducetLjn

20 Str A'm Piiii :idvi*pd rtiRWoo cfSfigff-be* made in 
^tho preeeni cstaWtsbrneni of two oftiii-,. arrd wc see no 

reasiin to disagree
2! Sir \iaii f’lrii rcsonunends that the pfdscnt sanctioned 

staff of 4hreijitfmuii«irative offi^fers (. r Ktlih Disiricl.^clud- 
ng ^taluKll. be reduced to fWo. prov»deo tfraPSn agficultUfa! 

as-sisUflt sliould he madi. jsu^ble Provincial ( gpnmis-
I' -not in ttf this proposal, and points out thiii

the-*rMi(T-»uuW iaSlahU be aicheck on development There 
is no i^^bt that the oaU^authoniies arc somewhat backward 
m this districtr-and we conritf^T that a ■fv-!| staff of District 
OfficersITci^tial^nbe pipwiii tune, in ^ei to supply the 
administrative w-iihout WWch economic and s<x'ial
progress cannot be achieved

om

W,t* .

Kilili Diwuc'
-'S»i -

^Dijtq^Mi charge of the CflifriCT Commiadto^il.'i^amhiiJcav- 
iil| Thflcd iWii^t ^n administrative officer permanency in
residence. All the officials j^d unofficfals whom we have 
consulted arc strongly op 
represented to us that the fB-eseni T4ii 
charge and of 4|||t*cieni impottance"m justify its reTention a.s_ 
a seplrate unit

2? In support of this contention the following facts and*^*"' 
figures regarding the Thika rjistrict w«re quoted: —

(1) Area of di.strict: 1,100 square miles
(2) Population: Europeans. 700; oth^^r non-natives, K80.

nativ<;s, 38,000.
(3) Revenue: £12,500 (approximaleiyr.
(4) Tlie dish:ict produces one-third of the coffee and more

than two^irds of the sisal of the whole Colony.
(5) Thika is the ntturtl trading centre of the province by

Its gcographinl portion

:stion, and it was 
District. M

to (his su

-W

Recommendation VIII
We recommend that no change be made in the 

existing administrative establishment the Kihh 
District

.’tV'-;

22. lius paragraph is not included within our terms of 
reference, but we wish to express our opinion that, although 
the possibility of reducing these appointments as they fall 
vacant should be borne in mind, it may well be found that 
in some cases any reduction would make it necessary to 
increase the staff of District Offiwrs.
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that districts jfhiAh 
f»cai t(' be capable of combinauon with other djSfri^ 
Kiambu. Thika. Fort Mall. South Nyeri and North Nyeri. 
The methods r4 amalgamation suggested are: —

lo) Kiambu and Thika with a small part of Fort Hall; 
'Z’' The remaining part of Fort Hall with South Nyeri, or, 

if this results in too heav\ a district, a part could be 
attached to Embu

* Su Alan Pim considers “P* Pararaph IM. 
are Cwuil Pnntooe,v' ■ isj In paragraph 4'' of the Report of the Select Com 

I 1 . ''lomy M was reconmiended that Ktpmi should 
.‘-.d Mm,! ihe Diiirict Commissioner there be transferred 

! ‘ I t hict Native Commissioner and the Prairincial 
ii.'Sioiu-t advised, however, that no savings would result 

: 'in the .idi'pt on >■' this rBCommcTtdation. and that proper 
idminisii iiivf ..c'niro! on the Tana River could not be effected 
irt'in Lamu. It was shown that, so far from there being anv 
economy, there would in fact be an increase of expenditure 
Moreover, the amalgamation of these two districts has been 
tried in the past, but the experiment prnve<1 a failure and the 
condition of the Tana F 
possible attention h rhc'c iirciimst.Hnccs. the Governor m 
Council \\ ided that Kipini station shoufd not be closed

Recommendahon Vli
c n-nmimend 'hat the Luinu .ind Taffa Rtver 

l)i>tricts should renudh separate eniuies but that the 
.ubninisiraioc' staff 't I amu should be redaraHfrom - 
tw..' afreets IS

it) Sir Ali’i P'ni advis^ rhai no change b^ made in 
t^ present cstahlis’uiieni, ■ ' two officoi^ and wc see iio' 
reason fl^^^baa.eree

il Sir a:.Ill Pim recommends that the present sanctioned 
staff of.frree admm^straiptg. offiem f. r Kjlih District. iiMlud- 
lUg \laUndi. be reduced to two. provided fhai an agricultural 
assistant slusuld be made asjDnbk Provincial < ommis

'• •^Nioncr IS htrt in favouTTsf this proposal awJi^Wnts out lhafa...'_ * 
t. '•iffT’WUu^Tn^tahlv be devchtpmeriPl n5re
^doubt somcwhaUsackfCSTd

,n ihis^uitoct. and'we cocLsiiifr that a tnll staff uL.Iiistflct 
Ufficers w essenti*l'«yp?' present tfnie. m order t<i supply the ... 
admihistrativ^backing without which economic and social 
progress cannot be achies.d

RecommendaHon VM(
We recommend that no change be made in the 

c.xisling administrative establi.shment of the Kilili
District.

22. This paragraph is not included within our icrm.s of 
reference, but we wish ti' express our opinion that, although 
the possibility 6f reducing these appointments as they fall 
vacant should be borne in mind, it may well be found that 
in some cases any reduction would make it necessary to 
increase the staff of District Officers.

Kiambu, niM. . 
Fon Han. NerUl 
Nyeri, Embv. 
South Nyeri.|v

Sir Alan Pim suggests that six officers should be adequate for 
the distnet-v combined as m m) and </>'. involving a reduction 
of two posts

ir' North Nyeri witli the Laikrpia Samburu District, per
haps with tlK exclusion of a small aiea around 
Nven Arrangements^ be made for tl« receipt of 
taxes at Nfinyuki ' •

• ’Sir Alan 1*1171 is of ihc’ t>ptnion that twn adnumstraUve officers ' 
would be, enough for the combing district, hut it would be 
cxiSintial to maintain personal touch by soiue^offii er with the 
.Samburu, '

luis apparenf^^a^far adoption of the'* sug^est^j^n 
la) above would involve the absorptum -'t [he Thikn District 
in the Kiambu Distnci Ihe .untinued presence of a senior 
officer at Kjumbu o esiierTtttl at the ^rcsen! lime, and we 
could riot contemplate iransfeiring (he headquarf^ of this 
dnriri^ci IQ Thik«p;jrhe ail^Stive be tp plSt^thS Thika -- 
&i$tri$l m charge of ific Dtftriet C<ynmissiuHer^ lCii»buJe^ . 
jjp Thika withuul an administrative officer permanco'^r if* 
residence. Ailjhe officials aiwjUamofficials ^whom we have 

*■' con^lfed arc strongly opposed to this suggestion, and it was 
represented ip us that the present Thika District is ^tull 
chaf^jjind of sufficient importance to fwstify iis jeieilioi: 
a separate unit

A

people such as to denrand all

1“'

1,; o.xtttt

ihe n

2^ In support of this contention the following facts and 
figures regarding the Thika District were quoted - 

(DArea of di.strict: 1.100 vquarc miles. 
f2) Population: Europeans. 700; other non-natives. n»0. 

natives. 38,000-
(3) Revenue: £12,500 (approximately).
(4) The <listrict produces one-third of ^fiS?;£offce and more

tbut two^hirds of the sisal of the whole Colony.
(5) Thika is the natural trading centre of the province by

lU geogmiffikai position.

4

rn
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i6) Approximately 2.750 criminal cases were tried by the 
District C ommh»oner m 19?6

> rhese facts alone constitute, in our opinion, a strong 
for maintaining an officer permanently at Thika, and the 

farther Strengthenefl by consideration of the following

29 The local government aspect of the question must be 
considered, the difficulty heing that half the Thomson's Falls 
area is under the innsdtction of the Nakuru District Council, 
while the oiher half and Rumuruti and Nanyiiki,.have 
yet attained I^Kal government status. Eventually, the settled 
areas of North Nveri and Laikipia will probably be combined 
under one District ( ouncil. and administrative unity is there
fore desirable, hut

case 
case IS 
points.

not

Farmers vKHtng Thika can transact their official and 
private business at the same time, and the administraUon of 
the area from Kiambu would, apart from the inconvenient* 
caused, result in a loss of close personal touch, inadequate 
handling of labour disputes, and a general relaxation of 
discipline. This may be illustrated by the following figures 
hivwing the relative disUnccs from Thika and Kiambu >f 

--an.ms places ii> the area • — , -

•f the fact that the Nanyuki 
contains only Kn fanri^ uiid approximately 6,000 native em
ployees. as co iipared with a greater number at Rumuruti and 
Thomson’s Falls, we consider that at presenl thc headquarters '■ 
of the combined districts should be at Rumuruti. where ade^ 
quate accomni.'dafion for the staff is available. It willj)c a 

.matter for future consideratioQ whcthei Nariyii’ki woikfnot*. 
eventually, be oiore .suitable tlmn-Rumm-uti a§ ..the 
qUirtcfs of the district. "W# are also of the“dt>inioinnat. for 
convenience, ttte Nyeri coffee farms should be excluded from 
the n^^ arrangement, and added, for ad^nistrative purposes,

-to the South Nyttf^istrict, tlj£!^escnCstaft4>f whidh shcrald'^ ^ 
be able to cope with the addifionah^/ic J^ere lliujin.
V Biaannjyhy these larras should norW^ncluded in thr-^ 
Laikipie^fcl gounmnieiii ;iica. foltbwing the precedent of 
the Nandi border farms m the Nyanza District‘Counoil afea.
These proposals ffivoivc* the abolition of the post of District 
Commissioner. North Nyeri byj_j^Dt5trict Officer ^buld be 
fjjgtcd at NanyukX which would he a .sub-station of Rumuruti,

• ir follows‘fftaf the pres^gs clerical District Com--—
*tftsfnairi^^^hrNyeri. would no long^be reqiii^. nor 
would the appointment of a Revenue Officer at Nanyuki. 
suggested by Sir Alan PlTff. be neces.sary. The Nanyuki-

^^Disinct Officer, the sc-ho<7l buildings ^ 
iDie for an office; one native cleek woidd^be n-

m view

^>om Thika. ^ From Kiambu. 
22’mi!es .. 46 milts

17 ..
-14 .. .

, 20 .::r'

Maragua 
Pugfla MiUa 
Ruiru 
Kanuii

•S'

'..
46KdkuZt

R.mch 40

rhitot''

2’ I he argumeni^ against transferring the administra-
rhrkaDimrictTo Kiaftftu apply. cquafljTto the

anemaUuf. iSUggefggh which been ^tnde. that the area 
shouW be a^nistere^rom Foil Hall, and wc consider there
for? mat the present arrangement should be maintained

'Recom«nnda^ iX

school having been rlosed4 the house s
allocated ■»
made availa
quired. and probably a detention camp

We recommend that no change be made in the 
existing organization of the Kiambu and Thika 
Districts

^0 In view of these proposals, wc do not consider any 
further reorganization of the South Nyeri. Fort Hall and 
Embu Districts desirable. The last two are already full 
charges, and the first will be so on the addition to it of the 
Nyeri farms.

ftecemmeiidafion X
We recommend—

(fll That the area of the North Nyeri District 
bouhded qn the north by the Amboni River 
be tranrfenbd to fee South Nyeri District;

28 In regard U' <h> and of paragraph 23 above, 
although If was generally agreed that the North Nyeri District 
.ould be amalgamated with the Laikipia-Sambuni District, 
we found considerable difference of opinion as to where the 
headquarters of the combined districts should be placed. At 
Nanyuki. it was represented to us. somewhat naturally, that 
Nanyuki should be the headquarters, v^feile at Rumuruti we 
were told that Rumuruti was the best place.
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Approximately 2,750 criminal eases were tried by the 
District Commissioner in 1936.

> These facts alone constitute, in our opinion, a strong 
case for maintaining an oflicer permanently at Thika. and fhe* 
case IS further strengthened by consideration of the following
•'oints

29 The IcKul gi»vernmcnt aspect of the quesUon must oc 
amsidered, the diffituhv being that half the Thomson’s Falls 
area is under the lunsdiction of the Nakuru District Council, 
while the oihei half, and Rumuruti and Nanyuki. have 
yet attained local government status. Eventually, the settled 
areas of North Nyeri and Laikipia will probably be combined 
under one District C’nunci!. and administrative unity is there
fore desirable, but in vicu nf the fact that the Nanyuki area 
contains only 105 fam-ss ;ttid approximately 6.000 native 
ployees. as compared with ,i greater number at Rumuruti and 
Thom.son's Falls

not

Farmers voiting Thika can transact their official and 
private bu.sincss at the same time, and the administration of 
the area from Kiambu would, apart from the inconvenience 
caused, result in a loss of close personal touch, inadequate 
handling of labour disputes, and a general relaxation of 
dis^ plmc. This may be illustrated by the following figures 
vhnwing the relative distances from Thika and Kiambu of 

I- *us places in the area —'

cm-

we consider that at present the headquarters 
of the combined districts should be at Rumuruti. where ade
quate accomniodntion for the staff is available. Tt will b^ a 

-matter for future consideration whether NSnynki woild 
eventually, be mdse suitable than-Rumuruti as thejb^d- 
quarters of the dtsrnct We aie aho of iWC-opinton that, for 

laUtlvenience. the Nveri coffee farms should be excluded^m 
the arran^ment. and added, forndmipistrativc purposes, 
to the South Nyen j^rict. the present staff of which should 

, be d^ie to sppeailfttffli^dditiuuaQ’ork- ft^re apgjaTs to be 
no-reasi^^hy these not be includfed*ur^jg
taitipia lbcaJ*gfWernmeni .uea, following the precedent of 
the Nendi border farms in ihc Nvr.nza District Council area. 
These propoMlsJnvolvc ih - of^ pq,s£ of District
CommisiiolftT; North Nyen. bu! n District Officer sh'ouTS be 
posted-at Nanyuki woi^ be a s'liwtation of RumufUti-^
it fwUowVffilfi ihe present clqtical .staff of ‘the XlistaJ-€om_-_. 
mwsjoner. North woidd uo longer^ required*?
would the appointment qf a Officer _at Nanvukl.

-•t^ggested by Sfi Alan Pirn. K- n^ceesao' The Nanyuki 
school having been dosed. Uie teacher s limi.sc should 
allocatai to the Oistrict Office-, and the school biillilings,^ 

avlffable for an office;- one native cicrir would-be re-

nof

From Thikg. Ftom Kiam^ji. 
22miles - 46miles 

... 41 „

. . 10 „
4

46 ..

- 64' ..

-74 „ .

Maragud

Punda Milia 17 .. 
14 „ 
20

R’liru . i-v..

Kamiti

1 .iita Ranch 40
Thika r

:7 The arguments agam^i trtinsferrii^ the adlTlinistra 
•iWik '1 the Thika Distru-riT Kiambu apply ter the
aher^aiivL’#iich has bhia nOdt. lhar the area ' 

y. admim^td jgd wc COnsid«r-ther^
fore that..4h|^pc6^nt arrangement should be maintained.

RecemmemU^n* made
qifired. and probably a detention camp

We recommend ihai no change be made in the 
existing organization of the Kiambu and Thika 
Districts

30 In view of these proposais. we -Jr. not c.-nsider any 
further reorganization of th? South Nyen. Fort Hall and 
Embu Districts desirable Hie last two are already full 
charges, and the first will be so on the addition to it of the 
Nyeri farms.

28 In regard to and ic) of paragraph 23 above, 
although It was generally agreed that the North Nyeri District 
could be amalgamated with the LaUdpia-Samburu District, 
we found considerable difference of opinion as to where the 
headquarters of the combined districts should hr plnrrd At 
Nanyuki. it was represented to us. somewhat naturally, that 
Nanyuki should be the headquarters, while at Rumuruti we 
were told that Rumuruti was tile best place.

Recommendatiofi X
We recommend—

(fl)That the area of the North Nyeri District 
bounded on ffie north by the Amboni River 
be transferrtd to the South Nyeri District;
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I ’1 hai the post of Dislnct Commissioner, North 
Nyen. be abolished and that the remainder of 
the North Nyeri District be included in the 
l^ikipict-Saniburu District of the Rift Valley 
Province, the headquarters of which should 
be retained at Rumuruti;

(f)That one District Officer be po<;ted at Nanyiilci 
as a sub-station of Rumuruti

leduced and a representative of the Agricultural Department 
might then possibly be stationed at Tambach.

34. We have considered this suggestion very carefully, 
^ but we are unable to advise that it should be accepted. In 

this connexion we would point out that the Bahngo District 
now includes Eldama Ravine, and it has been found 
necessfiy^to maintain an establishment of two officers in the 
district.

r

Paragraph 1«« 
Rift V>IW 
Provinor

31. Sir Alan Pini staie.s that the best arrangement would 
probably be to have a Resident Magistrate with administrative 
experience at Eldoret. and to allc-A him to do the administra
tive work now carried on In >he District Commissioner, 
assigning to the District Officer at Kitale most of the work 
now carried out there by the District Commissioner bn hfs 
periodical visits. This would permit of the reduction of the 
posf bf the District Commissioriti. Eldoret If. however, such . 
an arrangement is fn^ind to bi^. fmpracucabk*. .Sir Alan, Pjm 
suggests that the District ( ommissioner cqt^ remain a? 
Eldoret and do the couu work now rarfied^mit bv tfie^K€s:- 
dent the hitter po^t hejng reHuced

32 This queviii)n lia^ been di.scusscii with the. Hon. 
•Wetnbers for Nzoia and t^in Gishu, the Provincial
< omn'i'-sioner. und the unofficial community, who are in 
a^cc nenl with an alternative proposal. w]ieieby_Uie Trans 
N/fxa and LUsin Qishu LTislri' k would again bc^fhie sep^fetc 
rnfities. the District < oovnissioner.s to deal with minor enm- 
ri.il ■. .iscs iind ih€ oul-cmirf vmk. while ffie Resident. Magi|- 

irnie ,it bJ^lj^cT^would lake atl coj^t weejpsajio
"seflS^^'tminal cases-districts.Tisiting^K'itaTe funhis 
piir^SR*. WfW^^fiiperienuftjTiay show t*4)e nrtffSSary.-

This-,Arrangefiienr'wo>kl appear lo-be“^ 
on ilurt sii.cgRtcd by.^ir Alan Pirn, and. if 
I'Msulcr that the administrative staff of llie Trans Nzoia Dis* 

in. I .mild be reduced from two officers to one.

Recommendation XI
Wc recommend that the alternative proposal 

described in paragraplt 32 be approved and .that the 
administrative staff of the Trans Nzoia District be 
reduced from two officers to one.

Paragraph i8fl 33.'Sir Alan Pirn suggests that another combination
ilftaii ft^stricis. wliich may be possible in the future is that of the district of 

Elgeyo with Baringo. One administistive post would be

Thv rigcyo District has 
'^■■rdeis ami a Imculenl native population In these circum
stance' -v > asider that a staff of two admini-itrativc officers 
:s essential. "

l.ML’c mileage of farmTrain Nfou 
liishu 

IVl'lCti

RecommendatiCH Xlt-t 'Ac recommend that the Baring^, -and Elgeyo Dis
tricts 'Hould not b'C»“ombineil4ind that two adriiinUtra- 

^^^il^^cers sh'-iild, (or the picscut. he maintained ift
enrh

■ '^1 .Sir .Xlar. Pirn vib.'.crvc'-^ that Kisumu-f^diant'Ts a i'a>‘>iraph t90.
Nyanza Province, 
kisnmu- 
I emdiani. 
Kcricho.

Km

very light district, and <-ould be divided betWfeen the districts 
of Kfrichi' IT''’ t er,ira! all except Kisumu and
■rts iTnmcdia’o neighbourhood falling to KetWto. He points otrt 
that thc^niy diffieully wq^d be us^cegards the town of

Hig^ts that if tire'-Rc^derti ftj^gistrate could be'^" 
rermilled la do Itic adnifflismitive iroflT W-<(ll^wC this 
would Ii?The rrosf convenient arrangement Failing this, the 
work would fall on-^he’^^ict staff."^'

17 Wc have discussed these ^rojSbsals vi^yjully with the
^.^adnrinist^ativc officer? concerned?Siwl rfipiMUWtljves of 

the Nyanza District Council, all farmers’ associations in (he 
' district and the Indian farmers.

!' was pointed out—
‘ 1) Thai if Kisumu and Kibigori were put under the Dis

trict Commissioner, Central Kavirorrdo, an extra 
officer for that district would probably ter^eccssary;

i2’That if t^e remaining are^^re put under Kericho, 
it would be necessary ift.. maintain the present 
establishment of one District Commissioner and two 
District Officers, whereas, if the present arrangements 
were maintained, there would appear to be no reason 
why the Kericho establishment should not be reduced 
by one District Officer;

4

.-r

? ■mat
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\b\ Thai the poit of District Commissioner. North 
Nyen. be abolishwl and that the remamder of 
the Noith Nyeri District be included in the 
l-iiikipia-Samburu District of the Rift Valley 
Province, the headquarters of which should 
be retained at Rumuruti;

«(•> That (MU- Distnci Officer be posted at NanyuCi 
a.s a aub-station of Rumunrti

31 Sir Alan Pirn states that the best arrangement would 
probably be to have a Resident Magistrate with administrative 
experience at Eldoret. and tu allim. him to do the administra
tive work now carried on by ihe District Commissioner, 
ussigniog to the District Oflheer at Kilale most of the work 
now carried out there by the District ( omniissioner on his 
periodical visits This would permit of the reduction of the 
post of the District Commissii^ncr. Eldoret. If. however, such 
Tin arrangement is found to be iinpracTlcable. Su Alan Pim 
suggests th(^ tfae->l>istric* Coiiimissionei could remain at 
Eldoret and do the couti work now r-arried out by the Resi
dent Magistrat**. the Saner post being redu‘>-d

32 fhi^. .picsiioii liav been discussed with the Hon 
Mcmben for iVans Nzina ffnd"Dasin tjfsRt/.^e PiWugiaJ 
CiMTimi'-Nioner, .ind the unofficial community, who are in 
icK-e nent uitSi an alternative propo.sal, whereby Ihc ..Trans 
N/iiia and I

•ntitics. the Distnci ( ommissroners to d^ with minor crim
inal crises and the.out-cd\irt work, while the Resident I^agis- 
traic ar’EUdGKf wriiU4-takc all the civii'~Court work and 

‘ srrroiir fcrrmirlitJ caseTml^Huli dt*!tffbiBP*^isiUn|^Ki^iefoi^M^
as nftcn~awxpt:Dc,p(T^^ga^»l«W^lo be necessan’. **

,'*h" 'UfMTrgJiitm11 Id appear t£irW ajijhn^S^mcnt ^ 
m 'hat suggeste<J*by SiT'Alan Pim. lad, if aert^ted. Wt 

consulei that the administrative staff of the Trans Nzoia Dis- 
inci could t>c reduced from two officars to one.

Recommendation XI
Wc recommend that the alternative proposal 

described in paragraph 32 be approved and that the 
administrative staff of the Trans Nzoia District be 
reduced from two officers to one.

reduced and a teprcscntaiivi.- of the Agricultural Department 
might then possibly be stationed di Tambach.

34. We have considered this suggestion very carefully. 
^ but we are unable to advise that it should be accepted. In 

this connexion we would point out that the Baringo District 
now includes Eldama Ravine, and it has been found 
necessary to maintain an establishment of two officers in the 
district.

r

Paragraph '■
Rift Valin 
ProTinoe

3*^ The [Jgcyo District has a large niileagi* of lami 
‘ .'ider^ ..rui a tpuculent native ponMlniion In ihcsc uircutn- 
•stances wc (
I*- essential

T

.ider that a staff iif iwo admin-s';ativc officers

Recommendation XII _
re^.'iiinte'nd that the Hanngo and hlgcvo Dis 

iiKts \lumhi not K-- comKirvo and (hat {W7> admiffTstm 
live V llic }x- maTnlained^^iijB^cll^
each disirnt

.'u jil Piiii ot^cr\vs ihsr Kirumu-LoruTiani a '■‘■■‘voph loo 
very district, and eould tie divided between the districts 
of Kericho and Central K:i\ ’•'Mido. itll e.xfepi Kisuniu ajid ‘ndtani- 
jls immediate 'ipighi^onrhood fallim- 'o Kcncho He oin
that the only wowkl be ii^cgardi -4hc iown
Kisunju. hut suggests that if tlic Residhri MagwRia^c^ld He 
[icmitied to Wo the adrninistraiive ^ark ^ the town, ihi^.^ 
would hgljp^n'o^t convqygnt ilft-angement bailing this, the 

_v.otk vvould.fali'WTr’Tbf^-disliuct staff —

(tishu Disuicts would in bed'omc-separate

.3? Wc disW^lRi inerff^ro^:^ \ery tylly with the
adminislpiti^ officers conco^Bcd. anjj^ifh represRahitives of 

^ ' the Nyan?.a Dis{ricn^ouncite«li f-irr^rs’ -associations m the 
district and the Indian farmers.

It was poinleel oui--
iDThat if Kisumu and Kibigori were put under the Dis

trict Commissioner, Central Kavirondo, an extra 
officer for that district would probably be necessary:

(2>That if the remaining area weie put under Kericho. 
it would be necessary to maintain tht present 
establishment of one District Commissioner and two 
District Officers, whereas, if the present arrangements 
were maintained, there would appear to be 
why the Kericho establishment should not be reduced 
by 6fte' District Officer;

33. Sir Alan Pim suggests that another combination*' 
bl^^trku. which may be possible in the future is that of the district of 

Elgeyo with Baringo. - One adminutrative post would be

Paragraph 119

no reason

V*.-
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-icci. > ii- niairUaiii an admmi'siraii'-f i)ititor .u ImoIi- In 
view uf recent pi litictl cvenis. it is nni likely that it will be 
possible to abandon such control in the near future <

43, i he Ofticer in ( harge considers that Wajir is m many 
ways more suitable as a headquarters station, but a move 
would involve no savins’^ staff, although there should ?>e a 
considerable saving in local transport and travelling

44. Wt agree with tKe views expressed above,-^and, 
moreover, we are of the opinion that the present districts in 
the Northern Frontier District arejtlready so large in area4^t 
the addition of Isiofo to nny of. them would resiilrin ah 
unwieldy unit.

ReeWfTtmendfliorxiV
We^command that Isiqlo should hi^bc abandoned 

in present circun^agg^ ' -

Wiiulitt staff^
b^-fediicSflJy onroflRcer^nd no'hirther comment is thStctere -

‘ iieecssary oniir Akin Pirn’s suggestion Uiflt the point should 
.bo^awfiSldlS-ed..

id That the riilmimsiraioc work ot ihc Kisuinu Londiaii 
District was of a speciah/ed iiaiurc. and a Resident 
Magistrate would noi have the necessary qualifica- 
nons. %i

38. Several farmers emphasized the inconvwiience that 
would result from the administration of such an area as 
Chemelil from Kericho, and after considerable discussion we 
were unanimously advised that no alteration should be made 
in the present administration of Kisumu-Londiani and Kericho 
Disuicid. provided that the sanctioned establishment of 
Kericho could be reduced from three to iwo officers.

39. The proposal was-also discussed with the'^istimu 
iownship Committee, the members of which were emphatic
ally of the opinion thatnhe town could not be appropriately 
adnmstered by the Resident Magistrate^rtly Ixoause of the 
specialized nuttire of llm work, cad p,wt!y becau^Tiis judicial 
fuiictions would place him in an anomalous position in regard 
to township adminis^attba.. TSwn Township Committee unani
mously advised that the post l)i.,fhct Commi.<cMQji(eT. 
Kisumu-Lo^ani. should be inaintaiijcd so loiig^as.n^ltera-

• tion was in'Ulb. ^irescnt system administration in
Kisumu Township

Recomm^ffdatim XIN
■- "•We recommend that 5ie administrafive staff-orih© 
kericho District be reduced from three to offiCbrSf* 

a‘dvisff*lhat th^poSnJT District Commlsi^^l^
■ llSumo-UifWllwii. bef^HTned untiJ-^jujit.^^ IqmI 

^^,^pgoyl^lWnt is whci^^e question^, ■! •-
^ shniilft-faa cg£Op^riered ^

IfTTt wW be.obser«d fflflNekT recemm^dation regard- 
ing 1 nd^feduction o^statf at Kericho is in ^ordance with the 
views expressed by Sir Alan Pirn.

'•f
r.*-

Ejljmanon at for Dis*t>ia E:^fll>lishment^ 
rvet-ii^enae Officer^, _ 

* the' Provisioit Sele^on Po^s 
46. It will be observsi frosMhe .t^bkl^ pages l^^and 

iRtP we ha^-proposed'an immediate'reduction of the 
-~-di^l5^establisl!ffieiYty^m 73 to 71. allowing for the substi

tution for Dis^^^ceis in Ndrth and^^mith fci^^itoodo .of 
two^ey^j)lie Om^rs, provision for^hom has been included 
in the 1937 Estimates. Tn the final stege, a further reduction 
to 66 officers is shown.

Kt

41. Sir Alan Piia states that under present circumstances 
the only change which, could be suggested is to abandon Isiolo 
as a stution and combine the district with Marsabit or Wajir, 
possibly making over the control of the Somali settlement 
near Isiolo to the administrative staff of Meru District Sir 
Alan Pirn was not able to express an opinion as to whether 
t’lis change would make ii pn.ssible to reduce the administra- 
uve staff by one

4: The Officer in Charge. Northern Frontier District, 
points out that so long as it is necessary to control move
ments in and out of Ihc Northern Frontier District, it will be

Paragraph t91. 
Northern Fron 
tier District 
luolo, 
Marsabit.
Waiir

47. The next point for consideration is the question of 
the number of officers required to fill seconded posts. In 
addition to providing officers for the Secretariat, the Adminis
tration is frequently called upon to fill temporarily such posts 
as Resident Magistrate, Labour Officer. MunicipaH^tive 
Affairs Officer, Nairobi, and,' sometimes. Crown CoTOsel. 
Assistant Treasurer, and Deputy Registrar. Supreme Court 
At the present time the total number of secondments is 14. 
and the cadre of 71 referred to in the previous paragra^ 
must therefore be increased to 85. and 50 in the final stage. 
The present number of secondments is perhaps abnormally
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necessary i>' nuiintaii: ;»n asin'iniMniii.u ,)Htccr .ii Ui.’li'
Vicvs of recent |h iMical cvrnis. it is not likely that it will be 
possible to abandon such control ni the near future'

43, I'hc Officer in ( haree considers that Waiir is in many 
ways more suitable as a headquarters station, hut a move 
would involve no saving in staff, although there should be a 
considerable saving in local transport and travelling.

44, Wc agree with the views expressed above,- and. 
moreover, we are of the opinion that the present districts in 
the Northern Frontier District are already so large in area^i^at 
the addition of Tsiolb to aiiv of them wtiuld-result in "an 
unwieldy unit.

RecfMnmendation XIV .
, “We reeonwnend that Isiolu should nm-hc abandoned 
in present circumstanGefr^-*''

II I ti.it the .ulniiiiistnuive work of ihe Kisumu Londian' 
Itistrict wai of a specialized nature, and a Resident 
M.igisiraic would not have the necessary qualifica
tions.

38 Several farmers emphasized the mconv^ence that 
would result from the administration of such an area aa 
( hemehi from Kencho, and after considerable discussion we 
were iiiuininiousK advised that no alteration should be made 
in the presciu administration of Kisumu-Londiani and Kericho 
District.s. provided that the sanctioned cstHbiishmenl of 
Kencho could he reduced from three to two officers.

%<

39. The proposal was also discussed with the Kisumu 
lownship rommittec, the members of which were emphatic
ally of the opinion that the town could not be appiopriately 
atoinistered by-the Resident Magistrate, partly betaiisTDf the 
specfalaed nature of the wb^^n^r-parlly beCtiuse his judicial 

Junctions,.wou1d place him in an anomalous position in regard 
lo (ov^s^fp iniminisfiation. The Township CQjnmittee unani 
mously advised that the |josI of Distnot Commissioner 
Kisumu-Lopdiani. should be maintained so long as no alteip-

-f adfi^lnistration m

. WeJiavc. already propose^ ih-u ibn stalT at 
be reduced by one officef-Tihd ni^-^tirther^^fitfient irthereb^ 
nooamry on Sir-Ateff^m’s suggestion-thai ihc 'pf>tdf should 
be considefed.

-45.

tioR was mad# in the pre.senl system 
Kisumu Township

Recomifiendation Xlil Estinmtion ^ Stafi J{€quir€d;^Qp^BS^\ci-’^iah\\^ha£'^^^
Secomlrp^ts. Lem>e~Reservt. Revenue Officrr^. 'nn<i 

the^^vision of Selection _Pos{s 
^ 46. It will be taDRWtet pages 17 and

18 that wW**»e‘^>ropos^ an imme^at?TWurtion“T?P^e 
"^IfffUjtaMtablialdlwnls frpm^ 7lT5Tl5wiflg'T&r th^ sabsti-

_ tutjflp. f«)P-DiknctJZ>fticcrs ia>*wth*aod ,Soi|tb Kavircytdo of 
jp, Revenue-X)fficers, prdvisioii foTHiftom to* been included

in the If^Fstimates. In the final stage. further reduction 
to 66 officers Is shown.

47. The next point for consideration is the question of secondmcoti. 
the number of officers required to fill seconded posts In 
addition to providing officers for the Secretariat, the Adminis
tration is frequently called upon to fill temporarily such posts 
as Resident Magistrate. Labopr Officer.' Municipal Native 
Affairs Officer. Nairobi, and.' sometimes. Crown Counsel.
Assistant Treasurer, and Deputy Registrar. Supreme Court 
At the present time the total number of secondments is 14. 
and the cadre of 71 referred to in the previous paragra^ 
must therefore be increased ,35. and 80 in the final stage 
The present number of secondments is perhaps abnormally

We recommend that the administrative staff of^e 
kcricho District be feduo^ fronwbree to two officers, 

juad we^dvise tbatjhe putf^jC^trict CommissffIBto 
JC-t^u^w-t.ondiani, be trainedlogl 

gaifermnstiri^extended- tA>^^erich(^. whe^lhftj^tjiHion^’’ 
shciild ^ wCunsidered.-

It bEbotvcU that our r^ogyjicndation T^Srd-
ing the redi4:tion oCstaff at Kericho i« in accordance wifnlhe 
views exfMessed by Sir Alan Pirn.

41, Sir Alan Pirn states th.at under pre,seni circumstances 
the only change which.could be suggested is to abandon Isiolo 
as a station and combine the district with Marsabit or Wajir. 
possibly making over the control of the Somali settlement 
near Isiolo to the administrative staff of Meru District Sir 
Alan Pirn was not able to express an opinion as to whether 
this Chang: would make ii possible to reduce the administra
tive staff by one.

42 The Officer in Charge. Northern Frontier District, 
points out that so long as it is necessary to control move
ments m and out of the Northern Frontier District, it will be

FrtaWishfiwnis

to.
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' 1 , ,,i , 1.1 ni.igtMiaies ii* every .'Jislr'.c! ol any im
* ri.ijiLv!, Ill oj Jcf ir<a« when one magislrale is away on tour or 

on local leave there may be a second n’agisiratc available to 
deal with the judicial work.

Recommendation XVII
We recommend that seven Revenue Officers be 

substituted for District Officers as follows; —
if}) Tn the No^TEevirondo and South Kavirondo

DisdicU durinp
(/-tin (he Fort Hall. Mciu. Kilm, Machako^. and 

( cntral Kavirondo Districts during I9'^8 and 
IdtQ

high, but our figures rake no account of casualties resulting 
from sickness, and this factor would counterbalance anv 
slight excess

R.
We recommend ffisit 14 Officers be provided to fill 

seconded posts

48 I nder the present leave regulations. 49 officers arc 
serving threc-vear‘ tours and 55 officers arc serving four-year 
lours tsenioi officers and junior officersi

Fhcre'iue the average ti'ur •iju.il' i.' nu hit's, pii.. kavc 
earned

Senior officers and iiinior officers aic eniilled ti> 5 and 4 
ilavs respectively for each completed month of their 

. tour
f hereforc the aveiage leavs. is 4i clay.s pci inonih piuj 

davv occupied oii the sovagr hotli 'Aayt*.
I herefoTC the avera^ dme'an officer ‘^penl on leav"' 

each lour is 245 davs
Ther^nrV*rtt€ awacg^ loui. piuv lwvc. equals .50-iiWnihs
Fheretore 42 50ths or 84 pei .eni of ilic vadre are. ;u 

ihc field at aiiy given m«)mcni. and Ih pci cent are t.
^ leave

4‘J h follows therefore th.n. m ordci 'o nil h5 posts, a ^ 
mininuMir^ in officers must bt urt^red for

team P-'terve

51, This sinlri- „■ ICiiiKl Otfitcrs wTll iherefore ulti- 
riialdy he . riysablc of redi.ctlnn in tfir final slape Jrom lOi-'- - 
!t^95, - -

52 Sn islar rii.r, w parapraph 217 ol hrsjtepoi-t. state, ScMon Po.u. 
that for a total strength of lfU^9 sclcctiuri posts in aiOarr- 

in irder lu ssrtfSTiSaCTnabV f&.v •>( Bjemotioir 
co.w;arahl6.J''ith-S'"'-Jh .corresp” li^ fervices in oOteT 
Colonies. This being the case, II selection po.sts should be 
provided for a r idre of 101 officers, hut, ns we have stated 
above', the cadre will fed eventu.ill" rwj^ced lo"9S cm the 

Diisinci Officers of 5 Revenue Ofiwrs.

-i
1
-4

fuilher substitution
Wc^posc. selection post^^should ^
provided as f9llov^^^- - ^ .

vt:

♦ 2'secretariat.
4 Proviocial CofrMnUsiorttrs. - ■-
4 Senior District Commissioners

Icave^pual^^^
jtiyktnR a cadre ii4-*4kLii,iffi(yBff^ lill di.siritU;^^slimei5s

Pttfifc^rtt^munay ^et^uced to 15 ^ 
..mrr>rml^>^>^TT regardiiT|f*^evenflPT>fficfifS w 

rnpleaiflt»wd>^
S3. The l9.V:5^sliinates Tiovkie tor 4 Proving -Cpm- 

mi.ss«oriers aod 5 Senior District Commissioners, and in this 
connexion
graphs 13, ! 4 and 15 above, under which it will be no longer 
essential to por,t Senior District Commissioners to Masai and 
Turkana. We consider, therefore, that one post of Senior 
District Commissioner may be abolished, but in order to 

reasonable numbei of selection posts we are of the

XVV
We recomiucnd that icscrvr b-* maintained

as follows: —
(fl) 16 in the Tirhi stage.
(W 15 in the final stage

50. This cadre of lOt officers allows for the two Revenue 
Officers, provision For whom has been made in the 1937 
Fstimates, but will be capable of further reduction by the 
substitution of additional ReWnue Officers in the future. In 
this connexion we would observe that, in our opinion. Revenue 
Officers shonld only be appointed to districts the establidiment 
of which consists of three or more District Officers in one 
station Apart from other considerations, it is essential that

we would refer to our recommendations in para*R.

secure a
opinion that the number' of Senior District Conunissioners 
should not be reduced below 4. In this connexion w^^ould 
observe that it is not necessary for a Senior District CofWms- 
sioner to be in charge of a province or extra-provincial area 
ex officio. The following recommendation is made on the 
assumption that two of the senior posts in the Secretariat will

Re.trt'jc 
« IftWcis

<
V
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14 v,i‘ nugjslratcs in every district an^ ni-h-
:...r[uiicc. til ordei that when one magistrate is away on tour or 

local leave there niay be a >ccojid niagislralc a'.dilable lo 
deal with the judicial work.

ll:,. t.^

high, hut our figures take no account of casualties resulting 
from Sickness, and this factor woiild counterbalance any 
slight CXvl'ss

R«conimkn<UHon XV
Wc recommend that 14 officers be provided to 6U

ivonded posts
4<l I nder the present leave, regulations, 4Q v'fficers arc 

sCTvinr ihree vtar' t<>urs and officers are serving four-year 
esurs setiMii .vfficers and tumor officers'

Jhere’.'te the iveragf r "• guals 4' months, plus leave 
•arned

Wior i>fficers and iimiof .>fficers .ire entitled it* 5 and 4 
ilass rcspectiseh foi cash completed month of their 
t»>uf.

Ihercfore the ase!age.l«avc,>s 41 day» per month, plus 
davs occupied .>r the tiwage both ways

Therefore the aveneo 'tnu' ar officer *.p<'nds on I'-asc 
catfh tour is 24^ davs

I heirfort the average tour, plus leave, cqyals 50 nwrtlae^
Therdfore 4? ‘^Oths or ^4 pci v-cnt 't 'he cadre are lu 

tilie field at anv given moment :int1 per cent arc m 
.>n leave

on

dation XVI i
We recommend that seven Revenue Officers be 

substituted for District Officers as foUows: —
(rr) In the North Kavirondo and South Kavirondi’* 

Districts during I ^.^7:
(/j) In the Fort Hall. Meru. Kiiui. Machakos. and 

(‘ent''al Kaviri'iido Districts during 1938 and 
19.t9

51 Tfiis Cadre o' District Officeis will therefore iiltl- 
matelv be '".’pahk of reduction ir* ’he imal siaee from 101 
t.ih.s'

r Reel

Love

‘2 Sir Ai..irPini. in paragraph 217 i.h ids Rep-vri. Soer’'"''- gpsn
(hat for a loial strength of Wr''#»‘seiei:U#*n^ posts in all arc 
necessary in order to secure a reasonable flov^pf prpnt.twu,

• 'rt)le with that in corr'*spondiiig. Sen-ivcr in occ'inpa
( olonic.s. This being the case.. ?! seleOion pr-strshouki 
prol^ded for a cadre of lOi officers.'but, as we have stated 

the cadre wd) be cvcntDilly reduced ro 45 on the 
further substitution for Di'dii^i Officers of 3 Revenue Officeis. 

.. We^ropofie, therefore, that 1G ^STTctiorT posts sliptiid h- 
provided as follows

above.

40 |r follows iherefere that, m order ii’ till 85 posts, a 
''TTurTiaiJim of 16 officeci» must ^Jhiwed for leave casiM^s 
'fnakmg. of 10! oftlWrs t.* J[tt?*iMriut„fljWbb^»ment'^
.ind'seq^: Jad ptjfct' ThivJ'gutcof !6 rnav be rduHS^Cr 

- Rcc’mnaiBdation \\U rega'■ctflTgT^ej^^jeUniMrs i'
Tmiple m efi te<f.^^ ^

Recommendation XVI
We recommend that .i Umm' reserve be maintained 

as follows; ~
16 in the first stage,

(M 15 in the hnal stage.
50. This cadre of 101 officers allows for the two Revenue 

Officers, provision for whom has be«i made' in the 1937 
Estimates, but will be capable of further Ruction by the 
substitution of additional Revenue Officers in the future. In 
this connexion wc would observe that, in our opinkm. Revenue 
Officers should only be appointed to districts the establidiment 
of which consists of three or mom District Officers in one 
.station. Apart from other considerations, it is essential that

2 Secr^Wriat,,
* sfiianf ta. ^

__ __ 4 Senior District CatiimisHaaCf
^ J4-^ic 1937 f:.ttiirra5s-f>K!vidc for..^ Provincial t om 

- " 'TBissionejj turd 5 Senioi Distrir. e#mmii«aners. * in tins
connexion we would lefer lo our recommendations in para
graphs 1.1 14 and 15 above, under which it will be no longer 
essential lo post Senior Distiict Commissioners to Masai and 
Turkana. We consider, iherelore. that one post of Senior 
District Commissioner may b: abolished, but in order to 
sciufe a reasonable number of selection posts wc are of the 
opinion that the number' of Senioi District Commissioners 
should not be rerluced below 4 In this connenion we would 
observe that it is not necessary for a Senior District Commis
sioner to be in charge of a province or extra-provincial area 
ex officio. The following recommendation is made on the 
assumption that two of the senior posts in the Secretariat will

RexeruR
limii-rv
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normally be Sllcd by proraotioo from the Provincial Adininis 
tration If this is not the intention, we are of the opinion that 
the number of posts of Senior District Commissioner, so far 
from being reduced, should be increased by one. in order to 
provide the ten selection posts which wo consider necessary.

ReetHnniendaHon XVill
We recommend that one post of Senior Districi 

Commissioner be abolished,
54. We propose a reduction in the total Administrative 

Establishment of ^ officers from 116 to 109. and an ultimate 
further reduction of 6 officers to 103 The tables at pages 
17 and 111 illustrate our recommendations and die elTecl on 
district establishments.

TABLE ILLtlSTRATWia IltE PBOPsovaaa REDUCTIONS 
IN ADlONIglBA'nt'K r-tJF

S I:t i

^mmary
Prpserti l.'.siabli*litni*nl 73a I M\ w

Propowni

pKlHt'tl
Sfin.tt-

Kstablishm»^t- !■ irM
71a i(>c Hd 109

»-.u ~ ..Ml !• in-' * -'e;; .■iila I5<- ‘ fW 103

We have in." honour to be. 
Vour Exceftfney's most obedient rn next paii- 

b. Pi.-l.-* puraeraph !7. 
r p.vfi4Vnph »«.

iiS
servants

H P MuNTOOMERV. Chairman. 
E.^B HpSKING. Member 
C. i. WTLSON. y mher.

53. ftijnil ue observed ihat- the 
ill tlili? Tfsei* 

in^
on-l Sw.or 'DMtr- -

nasumeri, however, that two of' the ii*iier 8eotf>tariat 
will iioimslly bO filled by promotion from 
tioil, makinf; a njLid c.f ton Helc<-t»)n pp^

^B§|udos Only 
f^sdrninistrtfTSjit 
r^MnmtaBionBi-s. Wf*^^

-those
th" headi

cm

.-^th April. ?-Tm-inoial A

Jm
The following Elected Members havr endorsed the 

Recommgj^ions-noted againsMheifci^ianies: —

. .1?
The Hon ... _
LtTra“thiTH.-m. I G .jtir^'dSft C.M.Q,,

t> s o ' .

’ XI and xn

XI
Major the llm Pir R <le v Shaw Bt 

M.C
The Hon. E. H, Wright 
Theiion Shamsud-Deen 
The Hon. F A Bomister

IX
X
IX
V

\ a
' t'

Mi %■i-
A“la
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normally be filled by promotion from the Provincial Adminis
tration If this is not the intention, we are of the opinion that 
the number of posts of Senior District Commissioner, so far 
Irom hcini reduced, should be increased by one. in order to 
provide the ten selection pbsu which we consider necessary.

leommeiHitrion XVIII
We recommend that one post ol Senior District 

Comm issiohdr be abolished.

TABLE JI.I.USTBATDIO tTHE PHOPasED HBDi’ITlum IN AxmiNiimiATm stafk

‘ ■■r
Rc t IJ
54 We propose a reduction in the total Administrative 

Fstablishment of 7 officers from 116 to 109, and an ultimate 
further reduction of 6 officers to lO.i The tables

Present K-ttublixlmient 73a 9(1 lie
Propowcl K.Hfablfilinient Kir>t 

S(«ir,at pages
17 and i8 illustraic our rc'nmmc'tilation.s and »he effect on 
lijstTK'f -‘sfahltshnienls.

7ta 14 llir Hrf t
fVopiiwrti K-'tihli bltfttl 

SliiCf 'Vj i.v Kr/ 1113

We have i!'-* hfinv.ur lo ue.

Wiur Excellency’s mo«» obedient servants. a. r../p laSlt. r.r,

b. 4'h1'‘ p*n-«^upi. 
piinMnaph 48.

pav'i

- Vuif 
number ol cw

•r.-'. 'H .R. MONTGOMERY. Chairman 
E. B, HOSKING. \ f-.mber 
C i VNILSON Member.

}AtaiQ!MPnf4 
liection po*«'

r.i-gm-M It Will he obsen'«a that ^ 
put«. .ihown in tVid onljr wHm

}ji=-\ndod iind.-tr thf heading nl Admawstml,^'*, i.e,
ProvinriPi.-CcftnraiiwibnerH anti Ic^nmisaioflSrt. Wo
have aseumpfi. howler. tlm*r two (jj the higher Secretarial poata 
will ndHhaliy be filled by promotion from the PmvineiA] Admajintra- 
tion, making a tolal of tm* aelectioti

^ih April. Id37

w*;-

The following^Elected Members have endorsed the 
Recommendation^ hoted-against their

.. 'RieJlon. ( orustay g^ey 
- ThsrnWf A C Hmv 

LL-fol^HonTcEgiSwuod. C M.O..
D.SO

Major the Hon Sir R. de V Shaw Bt 
M.C

The Hon. E. H Wright 
The 11011. Shamsud-Deea 
The Hon, F, A Bemister

name.s: —
>

XI

XI

IX
X
TX
V

s

A;
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r -4m 45' I’-C.
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DBTAIL.S OF RECOMMENDATIONS
^^**MADF REfJARDING DISTOIOT ADMINlRTUATn'E 

BSTABWSHMENl

Proposecl Atlmmietrai 
Staff— Final Stw, after 
substitution oT Revenue 
Officer* for DMriot 

Offloen

tive t
PBovtKta AM) Dwemct

rOAflT Proviwb*—
Lomu • •

Malindi)

^#1

12
J1 . 1 II3 3 s88
88... 8
8-8

-*« *■

•. i-''
■A 1

a7«Si. S

EiHuinu 1 iMidiani 
Kerii.he .' 

Hitt \/' ■> rwf-iir^^

aA $s» ^»•
8»•4
4* '•»
33\.4
11 I I
23

.TLf:I- r'Sim 1Nzoia 
Uasin Gtshii

::
I

1,.l
1 " 1 - ¥-

2I 2
8“2 2Banngo . .

Laikipia^^wbun> (iri^iud 
^ itiR MallHh & Nanyiiki) 

>'‘^nT«IEBN Feonttkr Dis
TRU'T—

r42

I1 ILiiolo
. Marsabit

J Mo>:
deni

1 II 1
»ic (includiiiR Man

' a 8
11 1W.jir

Cannaa
Mahai Dimtrjct —

Lodvrar (including l^ikita-
wig) •

3a
i

8
i I 2

I ' -^8
>C
2

8' -i—
________________________ ^7^ I 71___________

•Diatriot where a Revenue Offioer may be substitotad for a
66Tofai, Staff

of Sir Alan Pim are tabulated at page 100

ir-■p'./■



TABLE SHOWTNn DETAILS OK RECOMMENDATIONS 
MADE REGARDING DISTRICT ADMINTSTRATn'K 

M6TABUSHMENT

PropoHwl Adimniatrative 
Staff-Final after. ^
Bubetitution of Raraaiia v
Officen for Dirtriot 

Ollhwrs

I
Pbovwob AM) Dumim-

t|
C„^P„o™o.-

Riv«r
I12
II1 I83

S9
9

t9I
CSHTRAL P*OYl»C%i^ 

Bo»U,h l^ygri 
North Wyeri 

7 Nairobi ..
/CjCmmbu 

Thika 
Fort Hall.
Meru 

- Embti 
Kitiii 
Maohekoa

A. -

T■;*» •• 9
9^ h■ -4t

r-t-,A/. f8 9

4 S»
9*s

raKia-EBoviNrir
irfiwflavlh»flty,.
CeDtrai KavirOndo 
South Kavirondo 
Kimimu Lwdiatd 
Krarrho 

Rft^V/llXBY 
^ Nakuni

Nzom 
yS^n Oishu

Nr rs*4
2*83
33*4 ;1 I
2, 3 -.4

PaOVtNCF — t-I 1
I- SL.^ i

- 11
Im.. .

Laikipili-Stil«>lii< lie
■NoRTHEaN PaOSTlEB »IS , 

TRKT—

1 I
22 .*

]U(1- s3

A. 11 Il«ioio
Waraabit
Moyale \ including Mnii 

d'era 
Wajir 

' Gariw-a
Marai UlimurT •

Kajindo
Naiok

TurkaVa Distuict- 
W^Sitk
Lodwar (iurlixImK l.okita

ung)

11 I

‘ 8 22
1

9 39

98
i2•2

^9 2;
94 S

«eI 73 I 71Torar. Statf

•District where a Revenue Officer may be 
District Office.

for a

I of Sir Alan tim are tabulated at page 100


